MONDAY  
AUGUST 31ST  
4PM-8:30PM

We invite you to join us to remember those we have lost to a drug overdose on this international day of rememberance and awareness.

Due to Covid-19, we will be having our memorial as a drive or walk through event.

Drive or walk past over 185 pictures and names of people we have lost to drug overdose. Show your solidarity and help to increase awareness of this deadly issue in our community.

- Walk or Drive by the Mobile Memorial. It will be up from 4-6pm.
- Drive west on 5th street by Fort Vancouver to see the display.
- Directions:
  - From I-5, head east on Mill Plain Blvd.
  - Turn right on East Reserve Street
  - Right again on East 5th Street for the drive/walk through event.
- Watch the Documentary “Written Off” (Provided by Rainier Springs) followed by a discussion from 6:30-8:30pm.
- Zoom Link: https://southwestach.zoom.us/j/92261548708pwd=VWppNHVFYWpOcTBnWEi0TkRYZnVJUT09
  - Passcode: 303271

Photos of loved ones will be accepted until August 23. Please submit a clear photo, name and dates to ohana.swwa@gmail.com

Participate from home by changing your porch light to purple.